WINTER - THYME FOR INDULGENCE
Hot on trend this winter is baby blue, lavender, quetzal green, hot pink and yellow mustard. Add these colours to your makeup, nails, clothing or
accessories. Hair is low maintenance – simply add an accent of honey, copper, mahogany or cool pastels to extend your colour through winter.
THYME WINTER SPECIALS
For body

Our 75 minute winter indulgent massage is a MUST. Combining hot stones,
hot candle wax and hot compresses to give your body an ultimate decadent
pamper. R520 pp. PERFECT FOR FATHERS DAY GIFT.

For hands or feet

Choose between a complimentary hot candle wax foot/hand massage OR
a foot/hand paraffin dip with any 60 minute manicure or pedicure booked
this WINTER.

For face

For ultimate indulgence book our Optiphi Classic Indulgent facial with
nano-needling (R750pp – normal price R950pp)

For couples

Winter indulgence package. Includes welcome cappuccinos/chai latte, foot
soaks, full body exfoliation, private steam session, full body indulgent massage
(a combination of hot stones, hot candle wax and hot compresses for an
ultimate pamper), Creamery facial and lunch or breakfast (R2200 per couple /
add overnight in luxury room for only R800 per couple)

WHAT’S IN OUR WINTER BAG:
Elim Argan Body Gloss R425 (Spritz, exfoliate, shower off. Locks in moisture and cleanses skin)
Optiphi eye effect R875 (for an ultra-indulgent eye boost and instant visible results)
Heliocare tinted sunscreen R450 (a must all year round and added benefit of a two in one product)
Lamelle RA serum (packed with hydration boosting hyaluronic acid) R780 (3% RA) R990 (5% RA)
Elim MD cuticle oil R125 (for dry cracked nails, cuticles, heels and elbows)
EXCLUSIVE WOMEN’S DAY EVENT: DECODING YOUR DNA FOR HOLISTIC WELLNESS
WHAT

Decode your unique DNA this women’s month with Thyme Spa and Optiphi

WHEN

28 August 2019 at Thyme Wellness Spa and Guesthouse, Plattekloof

COST

R3200 pp (add overnight for travelling guests R800pp). Includes A comprehensive DNA test (skin, health and diet), a detailed report compiled
from your unique genetic profile (This report can be used by your skin care
therapist, dermatologist and/or dietician to plan and minimise any risk factors
detected), a personalised skin, diet, supplement and lifestyle recommendation,
well known guest speakers addressing issues on women’s’ health and wellness
with a Q & A session afterwards, bubbly +sushi + cappuccino + cake, a voucher
for a complimentary Optiphi 60 minute facial, goodie bag.

RSVP

relax@thymespa.co.za. Limited spaces.
BOOKING AND ENQUIRIES
Tel: (021) 911 3791 | Whatsapp: 078 471 4253 | Email: relax@thymespa.co.za | www.thymespa.co.za
SPA HOURS: Monday to Saturday: 09:00 - 18:00. Sunday & Public Holidays: 09:00 - 16:00
REDEEM YOUR LOYALTY POINTS WITH THE FOLLOWING REWARDS PROGRAM

